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FEDERAL SITE

If Hawaii s public business wire
administered under n "Uu eminent
by Commission" tlie people might
properly Isold Ihenisehcs In readi-

ness to tnKc what was glwn tliem

and obey unlet .

As mi example of what might he

the lmldent of the publlc-bulldln- g

xlto uxchango that lias go arouse 1

pulille opinion, inn be a nlualilo

idmntlon for those opposed to o"

W.tk In Hull" nllvglniici- - to popuhu
Ko eminent.

There I not the slightest doubt of

how the cltUoni of Honolulu ftel ou

the question tif the exchange of till
cupposedlj permintnt rcder.il-lmlld-lu- g

site fin one or the competing
site The) oppose the transaction,
and the pnteut opposition Includes
n Bieat many who were original Biip-- I

orters of the Palace Square Bile.

The InRia of the opposition to the
proposed exchange Is First, u mat-

ter of goeinmental principle the
people resent tho falluie to hao the

i exchange picsented for general pub-fli- c

discussion; and, Second, of buM- -

ucss principle belle Ing that tho lo- -

'cation of tho Federal building was
jfdeflnltely titled, money has been
"expended on tho assumption that tho

faction of tho (Internment In put- -

phasing the Mnliuka property was
"final nnd the contract with the busl- -

, Sness coniinunlt was morally signed,
beiiled, nndi delivered.

I

That's what's tho matter, T1, "",
t,Euo U a new one

i Had tho oxchango been made Im- -

'mediately following tho purchase ot
the MahuU silo bv the (lovernment.
or had tho pcoplo rt celled any sug
gestiou that the passing of the pui- -
thnso mono) did not finally settle tho'
question, tnero would uo less ground i

for aigumcut against the consumma-
tion of the deal that Is now on. It It
were Known that tho i lenient ot
chance still lingered nbout Buch nn
Important question as tho location ct
nn $sr,0,000 building, the business
men would havo conducted their deal-
ings with such measuie of gamblers'
recklessness us suited their personal
tendencies.

Had tho people been told at tho
outset that their oIiilons wore Inci-

dental, the Government would build
its building without assistance whera
It pleased, tho Inevitable would havo
been ncccptcd in blah good ginco ih
Americans me ublo to lecclve orders.
Thanks would have been offered for
the favors.

Hut exactly tho rciciso of thrso
supposed conditions has been the f.o t
In every step of Fedeinl-hulldiu- g

progiess except tho last.
Two bpcclal agents wcro sent to

IMU Ml IUIIB1UCI MM1U VAJ'CilBV li,
look over the situation and sound the
public. Public meetings wero called
to gain the sentiment of the people.
Petitions wem cliculated practically
ut uovornmuit request.

y Ot courso there wbb a dlffcronco if
opinion, lint tho upshot of tho peti-

tions nnd the public meetings and
tho healings und the nrguiuents and
tho tests of title, and whnt not", was
the hokttlon of tho Mahulta site, and
puichabe, which tho peoplo had eveiy
reason to believe was a finality as
good as a (lovernment bond to bank
on.

The peoplo havo acted in good
faith. They feel that the Govern
ment has not. Tho belief that tho
peoplu were to bo considered was Im-

planted by the Coveinment. There- -
1 fore the widespread sentiment thnt
the Government has violated Its mor-

al obligation to tho community
It is, clearly an Issuo of tho Go-

vernment and tho Peoplo.
Nothing Is gained by going oft on

personal tangents.
So much money has been Invested

,nn"d so many business plans shaped
on tho unvviltten guurnntco that tho
Government did not buy pioporty to
give It aw.iy, that Congress as repro--
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sentliig the People Is not llltcly to
latlfj the e.hitngc In view of the
wi general protest that wilt go out
from this community.

There's no doubt of It. The pco- -

pie object.

Whether the Go eminent can do
wrong or not, It shouldn't.

Prosecutor Ilenc) out for mi nlr-In- g

Is due notlie to the Sin Trail-dsi- o

gr.iftus that the worst his 'et
to (oine '

Thcie Is alwa)s some excitement
to till In the gaps between election
time and tho merry round of legisla-
te e turmoil.

nocrnor I'lcar will need injo his
best diplomacy In honing out tho
publlc-hulldin- g matter, after he hear3
the roai from Fort street merchants.

The redcral-hulldlng-sl- question
in Its present form Is quite a nev
one from the business standpoint,
though the ai tittle side pf It Is the
same.

(!o eminent by Commission would
bo government without consultatloa
with the people Just what Is rnU'
lug tho rumpus In connection with
the Fedcral-slt- o exchange.

I -
rut a"ldo lho l'crsonal factor In

'the Federal-sit- e talk. That will not
c(nnlnco Congrcgs t,mt woug hag

p,, eomiultted. nnd business men
at ting In good fnlth will suffer from

l"'e proposed change.

May It piovo truo that tho latest
phase of the Federal-bulldln- c site
will not delay the erection of tho
structure or cause tho architects to
Iom time designing a heating system

".mKo temperature tjplcal of
the town when It is aroused.

Matson Navigation Co. managers
nro wi(nB g00d on tho passenger
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For Sale
Eight Lots at Kaimuki, cleared and

fenced. Suitable for truck farm
ing $2100. ,

Two fine building lots in Hanoa
$1600 and $1000.

For Rent
iNuuanu Avenue $35.00

Nuuanu Avenue $50.00

School Street $40,00

iuuan7 q,,t ?.0U
street $25.00

Thurston Avenue $75.00

Lunalilo St. (Furnished) ....$40.00
Waikiki (Furnished) $40.00

Waterhouse Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

Wireless

Telegraph
Low Rates; Prompt;

Accurate Service,
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Take a Walk
on your next leisure afternoon
go up to College Hills and see
how many new homes are be
ing built. It would be easy
for you to get a lot and have
a home in this suburb of the
City.

College Hills

Let us take you out and show
you some of our choicest lots
in this Tract. You will bo
surprised when you learn how
easy it is to become the own-
er of one. When you have
become the owner of a lot we
will assist you in building a
house.

Sjwni: wk LoM

steamship proposition as rapidly as
ship designers and Bhlp builders will
allow. When overy line that profits
from the freight business of the Isl

ands tnkes passenger comforts Into
consideration, the transportation
problem of Honolulu will be solved.

DONT INSULT HONOLULU.

Editor KvonliiR Bulletin:
The wholo proceeding of the exchange
of tho Irwin for the Manuka property
can bo characterized as nothing short
of nn outrage on tho public. Honolulu
Is not to bo Insulted In this manner
nnd meekly submit, howeer. Such n
howl of resentment will bo raised
that Congress will nocr approve of
tho exchange.

I suggest that the editor of the U u
call a general old fashioned

town Indignation meeting. It will be
well attended.

BUSINESSMAN.

SOILS, WATERS, AND FORESTS

(Continued from Faze 3)
project be brought to tho attention of
tho proper departmental authorities In
Washington in such a way as to at
tract their Interest and support.

Second. That there should bo under
taken under the auspices of tho Ter-
ritorial government a careful nnd thor
ough classification of tho public lands
of tho Territory, with especial refer
ence to tho adaptability of ihoso not
now under cultivation for use In die
development of dlversitlcd industries

Thlnl Thnt fiirlhiT tn make nvall- -

alAo accurato Information of assistance
settlers and others ap

propriate action bo taken to sccuro
tho extension to Hawaii of tho boII
survey conducted by the bureau of
soils of tho United States Department
of Agriculture.

lYmrth. That In view of tho fact
that, tho successful development of di-

versified Industries in Hawaii depends
In largo measure on making the agri-

cultural lands accessible, the Imiwrt-nnc- o

of good roads anil other means
of island transportation bo empha-
sized.

In Hawaii there are no internal
waterwavs to assist in transportation.
Consequently It Is tho more necessary
that adequate appropriations bo mado
by tho Territorial and local authori-
ties for the building and p ot
the principal and secondary roads.

Fifth. That an appropriation bo
secured at the coming session of the
Legislature for a Territorial statisti-
cian.

Such an official should properly bo
attached to one of the existing depart
ments. The salary should be sufficient
to secure tho services of a capable per
son and provision should be made for
a certain amount of clerical assist
ance.

Sixth. That a systematic attempt
bo mado to develop and more firmly to
establish diversified industries In tho
Territory.

To this end the Hawaii Experiment
Station should receive not only tho
moral but tho financial support of tho
Territory, In order that It may en-

large tho scopo of its work, particular-
ly In the way of establishing local
demonstration areas.

Very respectfully,
(Signed) RALPH S. HOSMER,

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
A. OARTLEY.
W. F. DILLINGHAM,
JARED O SMITH,

Territorial Consei vatlou Commission
of Hawaii.
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Clearance Sale
OF

Skirts and Suits
Tuesday, Dec. 31st,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

EHLERS

LONG VOYAGE OF

COLLIER ENDS

Seventy six dais from Newport
Nowb, ladcn'wlth C2C0 tons of coal, and
buffeted by wind and wave which
seemed to vlo with each other In try-
ing to cnuso trouble, the British steam-
er Hermlston, Captain Italu, arrived
hero late Wednosdny afternoon.

The Hermlston struck heavy seas as
soon as thu Straits of .Magellan had
been passed, nnd from then on It was
n ense of fight the clttiiculs until the
oilier llnnlly reached tho shelter of

the port of Honolulu. It was a bat-
tered looking ship that tied up along-
side tho naval wharf, and It was a tired
bunch of officers nnd seamen that camo
ashore when tho Bhlp was mado fast.

The Hermlston left Newport News a
week before the collier Kntiinn, which
has been hcrcfor some ten das and
has practically finished discharging
l.cr enrgo This In splto of the fact
that tho Katuna had an exceptionally
hard passage.

Tho coal brought ou tho Hermlston
Is for the local naval station and will
bo unloaded at the naal whnrf. The
Kntunn still has sonic,' more coal to
discharge, but tho officers expect to
get through this afternoon and make
way for the Hermlston.

From hero tho Hermlston will salt
for Newcastle. Australia, where n car
go of wheat will bo taken on boaid for
England. Tho date on which tho Her-
mlston will sail, will depend entirely
on how long it takes to unload tho car-
go of coal.

SAILING VESSELS

IN FROM COAST

Laden with 1C00 tons of general mer-
chandise, the American bark Andrew
Welch, Capt. B W. Kolley In com-
mand, arrived hero this morning from
San Francisco. The bark experienced
rnthor a rough trip coming over, strik-
ing several storms which mado prog-les-s

far from easy. Thcro were no
accidents on tho trip Thq Welch
brought six passengers from the
Coast.

The American lumber Bchooner Es-
ther Zane, Captain Oberg, was toned
Into harbor shortly before noon toclav.
The Zane brings a cargo of ties from
Eureka, California. Fairly good weath-
er Is reported, though seas at times
ran high.

ALLEGED BASEBALL

FIGHT IN COURT

Charged with giving tho captain
ot'the opposing baseball team an

In the noso because he refused
to divulge the whereabouts ot a new
baseball, Edvvln Parker, alleged to be
one of the leading baseball HghtB ot
tho Atkinson league, was acquitted of
a charge of assault nnd battery this
morning by Judge Robinson, Jury be-
ing waived in tho case. It appears
that two teams were plajlng at Aatu
or one of the other parks, and Par-
ker's star aggregation was, as tho
Spoiling Edltqr would say, "all to tho
good" ut the end of the ninth lulling.

NEW HEAD0.UARTERS
Kr

(Continued from Paze 1)
uro will make It possible for Captain
Fuy to move his offices from tho
present location In the main struct
ure, and tnko up his official resi-
dence In quarters better suited to
the purpose. The vacated quartets
will be used for other purposes, be-

ing located In tho same building with
the mess hall and kitchen.
The new office room is particularly
pleasing In design and finish. The
windows nre of ait 1st Ic design, hav-
ing leaded borders. The Interior of
the room Is finished In slashed grain
Oregon pine, finished with a weath-
ered oak style. The electric fixtures
are very aitlstle and thoroughly In
keeping with the Btvle of the build
ing.

All of tho work on the new build
ing hns been dono by marines undsr
the direction and supervision of the
post carpenter.

Fancy

Lavalliers and
Necklaces

PERIDOTS,
AMETHYSTS,

KUNZITES, ETC., ETC,

Set in Oold and Platinum.

See them
They Are Very Stylish.

If. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS
and WATCHMAKERS

t n .m,;,kii'W U,

BULLETIN BOYS HAO

FINE THANKSGIVING
i

Dinner, Car Ride and

Swim All Enjoyed
By Youngsteis

From 7 almost up to tho time ol
starting (8:30) u. m, tho little tkci
otherwlso known an tho llulletln
new sbo s, arrived at tho II u 1 1 e 1 1 n
offlco ready for lho day's outing. Weie
jou ever n oungstor? Were jou over
ready for a picnic and feel that little
funny sensation In jmir opu? Well
that Is tho way theso joungstcrs felt

Portuguese, Chinese, Hnvvallans and
mixtures, all wero ready for a good
time; they certainly had It and did
Justlco to It. Well behaved! Well
thoso In chnrgc wcro really surprised;
no grown up parlor manners, but the
bojB were there with more than tho
usual lKilltencss of the average hov
of their nges.

At 8:30 they started for tho Moana,
letting everjone on the way knuw
that they were selling tho best paper
In town: Here Manngcr Hcrtschu had
mado arrangements' for their dip In
the sen. At eleven they started on n
trip over the Rapid Transit routes end- -

. , .. . .. . ...I .V n, l. nil n t.ll.l I .!.. t I
iiif, (ii riiiiiuuini, .viuiuiuh uii'i nuit'l
street to the Palm Cafo where the
boys, partook of a real old fashioned
Thanksglvltig Dinner, thu proverbial
turkey and cranberry sauce, along
with the special menu that Manager
Ludwlgscn had prepared. With thtlr
stomachs better fed than when they
had filled their bathing suits full of
sand at tho Moann the bojs arrived ut
tho Art'Thcntro, where Mannger Law-so- u

had prepared a special piogrum.
Tho bo had a good time: they so

expressed themselves, saving that tho
11 ill lo tin was tho King of Hosts!
and ccrtnlnly tho 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n Is proud
ot Its llttlo guests.

KAIHENUI, DYING, IS

TREATJDAS DRUNK

Gcorgo Kalhenul, a Hawaiian em-
ployed b) the Stnnltury Steam Laun-
dry, was picked up by Officer Mann
nt Kawaiahao lane last Wednesday
at about G:30 p. in, nnd was taken
to the Queen's Hospital In the patrol
wagon. Here ho was examined by
Drs. Judd und Sexton, who, as thcie
were no signs of external Injuries,
told the officers that the man was
simply diunk. Ho was then taken to
the poll co station, where he was
locked up for tho night. The next
mot ning Station Surgeon Emerson or
dered that ho be given a bath, ami
left the station. The man appeared,
however, to be still in the uncon-
scious condition in which ho had
been found, nnd the police sent him
to the hospital again, und here ho
died vesterday. An autopsy showed
that ho had died from a fracturo ot
the skull and hemorrhage ot tho
brain.

It nppcars that Kalhenul left tin
laundry at about C p m. on horse-
back and that ho fell from tho ani
mal In the lane. Ills friends nil snv
that ho was Bobor when ha started
on his ride, and there seems to havo
been no opportunity for him to nr--
qutio a Jag. However, Officei Oldi,
who was In the patrol wagon, is said
to have stated that he smolt liquor
In tho man's breath. Tho dead man's
acquaintances do not think this pos-

sible, as they claim .that he was not
In the habit of taking Intoxicating
liquors. A coroner's Inquest will bo
Held this evening..

ALEXANDER YOUNG

GETS HOTEL BATHS

An assignment of leauo was record
ed willi Registrar Merrtnm this morn
ing whereb? tho Hotel llatlis aro
turned over to A. A. Young by R. W.
Shingle, trustee. Tho consideration
named in tho assignment Is 10,750. Of
tills amount 1750 Ih paid In cash to
Blilngle. wlillo for the remainder n
mortgage of tlio property by Young
to Blilngle is (lied.

COAL FOR KAUAI

Tho steamer Vermont will sail on
Monday next for Kauai, with coal for
the Hawaiian SiigarrCompaii), The
coal cargo will bo landed at Uleele und
from thero will bo transported to

tho site of tho sugar campany'u
plant.
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These and other HOLIDAY GOODS at
l

Thrum's Book Store
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SHIRTS

WHAT

HEREisinshirts
bearing label

manufacturer
undoubted responsibility

value, in'that it stands
for experience
cloth-buyin- g, pattern-draughti- ng

style-designin- g.

The Cluett
mark assures correctness,
exclusiveness, durability.

$1,50 and

Troj.

Arrow CUUrrjtfTp

Easy! Get him a pair of our
Soft, pliably "comfy" Vici Kid

Men's Slippers orRomeos
In Black and Russet

Slippers, $1.50to $3.50
Romeos, $2 to $3.50

Nothing so cosy and comfort-
able home Nothing
gives more lasting satisfaction

REGAL SHOE STORE,
McCANDLESS BUILDING, KINO and BETHEL STS.

Delicatessen

Everything thnt can bought establishment
can handling imported and
domestic cheese, anchovies,
ana sausage.

311. j HOTEL
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$1
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a
so much
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and in

more J,
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for use.

be in a French
be bought in our department,

PHONE

mt

Shall I Get Him

for Christmas?

tfJ

sardines, pickles, fish, butter, ,

i

Good Folks Take
Notice

It's a Good Sign
If it'i painted by

Stanley Stephenson,
The Paint Shop. 134 King St

Cafe,
STREET NEAR UNION ST.

BULLETIN
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Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.

Phone 45 v I

English Plum Pudding

Mince, Squash, Pumpkin; and
Cranberry Pies

"UP TO PALM STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE. Order today,
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